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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
American Machining & 
Manufacturing
Varnville Hampton Machining, welding & fabrication
Archer Daniels Midland (ADM) Estill Hampton USA Soybeans, grains & corn processing
Coastal Technologies (CTI) Hampton Hampton Manufactures mist eliminators, gas liquid 
separators
Company Two Fire Varnville Hampton Pre-owned fire trucks & apparatus
Composite Materials Technology 
(CMT)
Estill Hampton USA Composite & concrete poles
Diversified Metal Products Brunson Hampton Custom welding and machining
Ecogy Biofuels LLC Estill Hampton Biofuel production
Elliott Sawmilling Co Inc Estill Hampton Lumber manufacturing
KapStone Paper & Packaging Hampton Hampton Wood chips
Le Creuset of America Inc Early Branch Hampton North American distribution center for 
cookware
Megco Services Estill Hampton Cotton gin & cypress mulch operation
Nupi Americas Inc Early Branch Hampton Italy Distribution of plumbing and air 
conditioning pipes
Oakwood Products Estill Hampton United Kingdom Chemical manufacturing
Precision Machined Components Brunson Hampton Precision machined components
Progressive Packaging Early Branch Hampton USA Distribution of cardboard boxes & 
packaging materials
Southern Metal Works Inc Varnville Hampton Metal fabrication
Spencer Industries Hampton Hampton USA Thermoforming of plastics
US Roto Molding Yemassee Hampton Plastic safety & workplace products
Vetrostone USA Yemassee Hampton Engineered stone surfaces
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